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ABSTRACT
IN VITRO STUDY TO ANALYZE REVERSE TORQUE VALUES OF PROSTHETIC
SCREWS WITH MULTIPLE LOOSENING/TIGHTENING
PRELOAD CYCLES
AMIRA ALHAMEED BDS
Marquette University, 2021

Purpose: To determine the number of loosening/tightening preload cycles prosthetic
retaining screws can withstand before fracture, and to record the reverse torque values on
each of the 10 applications of screw tightening and loosening.
Materials and methods: The testing assemblies consisted of 30 temporary
cylinder/multiunit abutment/internal connection implants, 10 each from Biohorizons,
Zimmer Biomet Dental, and Dentsply Sirona Astra; the specimens were inserted into
resin blocks. Temporary cylinders were connected to the abutments with new prosthetic
screws and torqued to the appropriate preloads. The first tests of repeated
tightening/loosening preload cycles were applied using a
Digital ® torque gauge instrument at room temperature without lubrication. The
assemblies sat overnight. The prosthetic screws were reverse torqued with the same
digital torque gauge and the values were recorded. The cycles were repeated 10 times.
Data were analyzed using mixed model analysis. The second test included each of the
used screws (30) which were torqued until fracture or stripping occurred. The torque
values were recorded and compared with new screws that were torqued until fracture or
stripping. A sample of used and new screws from each company were viewed under both
laser microscope (LEXT OLS4000, 3D Measuring Laser Microscope, Olympus) and
scanning electron microscope (SEM). Data were analyzed using t-test.
Results: According to the mixed model analysis, after 10 cycles of tightening and
untightening the screws, the torque values decreased for 29/30 screws (96.6%) This
compared Day 1 to Day 10. According to the t test used for the second test, the p values
between all 3 groups were ≥0.9 which was not statistically significant.
Conclusion: The results of this study indicated that after 10 cycles of tightening and
untightening the screws, the torque values decreased. There were no statistical differences
for screw fracture tests for the prosthetic screws.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Complete-arch fixed-detachable implant retained hybrid prostheses have been a
successful treatment for patients with severely compromised/debilitated dentitions or
resorbed edentulous jaws. Hybrid prostheses usually refer to complete arch, one-piece
prostheses consisting of a metal framework, supporting acrylic resin denture bases and
denture teeth. The prostheses are screwed into individual abutments that have been
screwed into endosseous dental implants to rehabilitate edentulous arches.(1, 2)
Prostheses may also be screwed directly into implants without abutments.
Preloading abutment and prosthetic retaining screws during tightening causes
elongation, keeping the screws under tension. This tensile force imparts a clamping force
between prosthetic implant components and implant fixtures.(3)
During function, prosthetic complications may arise, such as screw joint
instability due to loosening and/or fracture of prosthetic screws.(4) It has been suggested
that if the torque and preload delivered to the screws are optimal, these forces will
minimize screw loosening and fatigue fracture.(5) Recommendations have been made by
manufacturers and clinicians, but there is no standard protocol for the periodic
replacement of prosthetic retaining screws after they are put into service and after a
particular number of loosening/tightening preload cycles. Failure to detect prosthetic
screw loosening early in the treatment sequence or follow-up period can lead to more
time-consuming complications and expensive repairs and replacement.(6, 7)
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Despite a lack of published clinical evidence in peer reviewed journals, implant
manufacturers have recommended replacement of prosthetic retaining screws with every
removal of screw-retained prostheses or have arbitrarily recommended replacement every
X number of times. Replacement of prosthetic retaining screws, without scientific
evidence, is quite costly to patients, clinicians and dental laboratories.
Purpose of the study:
The purpose of this study is to determine the number of tightening preload
cycles/loosening/ prosthetic retaining screws can withstand before fracture, and to record
the reverse torque values on each of the 10 applications of tightening and loosening of the
screws. Additionally, comparisons of the fracture strengths between used screws and new
screws will be evaluated. It is important to note that the screw joint will not be placed
under any type of loading.
The null hypothesis is that there will be no difference in the prosthetic screw
reverse torque values with repeated tightening/loosening of the prosthetic screws from
different manufacturers. The second null hypothesis is that there will be no difference in
the torque value necessary to fracture or strip used screws and new screws.
Clinical Significance:
The results of the study may lead to clinical recommendations regarding when it
would be necessary to change prosthetic screws and it could help avoid complications
regarding fracture/stripping of these screws.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
History:
According to Drago and Howell, a prerequisite for long-term clinical success
includes splinting implants together with rigid, cast or Computer Assisted DesignComputer Assisted Manufacture (CAD-CAM) fabricated frameworks. Frameworks
provide a reliable method to maintain the integrity of the reconstruction. Advancements
in dental materials used for complete arch prostheses, from cast noble or base metal
alloys to CAD-CAM milled/printed titanium and zirconium frameworks, have resulted in
improved clinical performance including decreased complications, improved
biocompatibility and corrosion resistance.(8, 9) CAD-CAM digital workflows have
provided the opportunity to improve the adaptation/fit between frameworks and dental
implants.(8, 10)
A potential disadvantage with rigid materials is that shock absorption of
prostheses/implants may be limited due to high stiffness as measured by the elastic
modulus (titanium: 434 MPa; zirconia: 900-1100 MPa).(11)
Type of materials:
Materials are classified as either ductile or brittle materials. A ductile material is
one having relatively large tensile strains up to the point of rupture like structural steel
and aluminium, whereas brittle materials have a relatively small strain up to the point of
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rupture like cast iron and concrete. An arbitrary strain of 0.05 mm/mm is frequently taken
as the dividing line between these two classes(12).
Mechanical properties:
Titanium has many favorable properties including high strength. Strength is
defined as the stress required to cause a specific amount of plastic deformation or fracture
of the metal. Measurements of the stress required to fracture the material include flexural
strength, compressive strength, shear strength and ultimate tensile strength.(13)
The American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standards described the
ultimate tensile strength as the highest load the screw experiences before fracture after it
undergoes a load that tends to stretch or elongate it.(14)
Failure from repeated loading at stress levels below the ultimate tensile strength of the
material has been identified as metal fatigue. This is possibly the most common cause of
structural failure.(15)
Fracture of titanium screws may occur as fatigue failure due to inconsistent stress
less than that required to cause fracture on a single application of load.(16) Three basic
failure mechanisms have been recognized: sufficiently large number of cycles of applied
stress, a large variation or fluctuation in the applied stress, and maximum tensile stress of
sufficiently high value.(13)
Suppose that a metal specimen is placed in a tension-compression-testing
machine. As the axial load is gradually increased, the total elongation over the gauge
length is measured at each increment of the load. This is continued until failure of the
specimen takes place. Knowing the original cross-sectional area and length of the
specimen, the normal stress (σ) and the strain (ε) can be obtained. The graph of these
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quantities with stress (σ) along the y-axis and strain (ε) along the x-axis
called the
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region only

stress-strain diagram (Figure1). The stress-strain diagram differs in form for various
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materials.
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Figure 1: Stress-strain diagram

Proportional Limit (Hooke's Law):
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elastic + plastic
regions, total area
under curve

From the origin O to the point called proportional limit, the stress-strain curve is a
Strain, ε

straight line. This linear relation between elongation and the axial force causing it was
first noticed by Sir Robert Hooke in 1678 and is called Hooke's Law. Hooke’s Law states
that up to the proportional limit, the stress is directly proportional to strain or σ∝ε or
σ=kε. The constant of proportionality k is called the Modulus of Elasticity (E) or Young's
Modulus and is equal to the slope of the stress-strain diagram from O to P. Then σ=Eε
Elastic Limit:
The elastic limit is the limit beyond which the material will no longer return to its original
shape when the load is removed, or it is the maximum stress that may be developed such
that there is no permanent or residual deformation when the load is entirely removed.
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Elastic and Plastic Ranges:
The region in stress-strain diagram from O to E is called the elastic range. The region
from E to R is called the plastic range.
Yield Point:
Yield point is the point at which the material will have an appreciable elongation or
yielding without any increase in load.
Ultimate Strength:
The maximum ordinate in the stress-strain diagram is the ultimate strength or tensile
strength.
Rupture Strength:
Rupture strength is the strength of the material at rupture. This is also known as the
breaking strength.
Modulus of Resilience:
Modulus of resilience is the work done on a unit volume of material as the force is
gradually increased from O to P, in N·m/m3. This may be calculated as the area under the
stress-strain curve from the origin O to up to the elastic limit E (the shaded area in the
figure). The resilience of the material is its ability to absorb energy without creating a
permanent distortion.
Modulus of Toughness:
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Modulus of toughness is the work done on a unit volume of material as the force is
gradually increased from O to R, in N·m/m3. This may be calculated as the area under the
entire stress-strain curve (from O to R). The toughness of a material is its ability to
absorb energy without causing it to break.
Working Stress, Allowable Stress, and Factor of Safety:
Working stress is defined as the actual stress of a material under a given load. The
maximum safe stress that a material can carry is termed the allowable stress. The
allowable stress should be limited to values not exceeding the proportional limit.
However, since proportional limit is difficult to determine accurately, the allowable stress
is taken as either the yield point or ultimate strength divided by a factor of safety. The
ratio of this strength (ultimate or yield strength) to allowable strength is called the factor
of safety. (12)
Prosthetic screws are subjected to multiple try-ins and torquing during clinical
treatment. They are also subject to occlusal loads during function and parafunction. These
try-ins and recall appointments for examination and cleansing post-prosthesis delivery
may have a negative effect on the mechanical properties and fracture resistance of the
prosthetic screws and may ultimately lead to metal fatigue.(15)
According to Nobel Biocare’s (NB) clinical instructions, fixed prostheses should be
inserted, and prosthetic screws tightened by alternating left and right sides. The prosthetic
screws should be tightened to 15 Ncm using a torque controller and the appropriate driver
tip (Figure 2). Zimmer Biomet Dental recommended torque values for their prosthetic
screws are 10 Ncm (Figure 3). For Astra (Dentsply Sirona), the recommended torque
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value for their prosthetic screws is 15 Ncm (Figure 4). For Biohorizons, the
recommended torque value for their prosthetic screws is 15 Ncm (Figure 5).
Torque driver:
Dental prostheses are connected to implants and implant abutments with screws of
different designs and materials. It has been noted that it is best to use each specific
manufacturer’s recommended screw design and alloy type for each implant and
abutment.(17-19) An integral part of this process is tightening screws to an appropriate
torque value. Evidence suggests that under-torquing clinical screws can lead to loosening,
fracture, or failure of the screws(20), and ultimately the prosthesis. Over-torquing screws
can lead to screw deformation, thread stripping, screw loosening, and fracture. (21)
Clinicians using hand-held screwdrivers have been shown to produce inconsistent torque
values on implant screws and abutments.(22) One study reported values of 8.2 to 36.2 Ncm
when experienced operators used hand-held drivers in an effort to produce 32 Ncm of
torque.(23) Dellinges and Tebrock measured torque applied to a hex wrench by dental
students, and the mean torque produced was 11.5 Ncm and was dependent on the
experience level of the operator. They concluded that only some screws can be successfully
tightened by hand .(24) For these reasons, it has become standard practice to tighten
implant screws with mechanical torque-limiting devices to place the recommended amount
of torque on screws. This occurs both when placing abutments onto implants, and when
inserting screw-retained prostheses onto abutments. At least 2 types of mechanical torquelimiting devices are in common clinical use, and a variety of terminology has been used to
describe them. The first type, called a click torque wrench in other industries, uses a ball
detent system to disengage the lever arm at the desired torque and to limit the torque applied.
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The ball is compressed into a spherical receptor (detent) and held in place by a spring.
When the desired torque is applied, the ball rolls out of the detent, and the head of the
wrench flips to the side, or toggles. Vallee et al referred to this “friction” style or click
torque wrench as a toggle-type wrench.(25) Another type of mechanical torque device is
the beam type, or “spring” torque-limiting device. When pressure is applied to the beam,
it deflects, and this spring action applies torque to the screw. The amount of torque can be
varied by how far the beam is deflected; most dental devices have a gauge with markings
to indicate the applied torque. One advantage of this type of device is that multiple torque
values can be applied using the same device, while the toggle-type devices are limited to
one value. The deflected beam device will be referred to as a beam torque wrench.
Several studies have examined mechanical torque device reliability. Standlee et al
evaluated 3 mechanical devices to determine accuracy of torque applied. They concluded
that both toggle torque wrenches and beam torque wrenches were within 10% of target
values for torque. It should be noted that the wrenches used in this study were new and
had not been in clinical service. The authors also concluded that wrenches produced a
more reliable torque when activated slowly. A more recent manuscript concluded that the
beam torque wrench produced a torque value closer to nominal values than the toggletype torque wrenches. The deviation for the beam devices was 0.82 Ncm, while the
variation for the toggle-type devices was 3.83 Ncm.(26)
It has been suggested that clinical use and sterilization may affect torque
values(27) and torque values may change after multiple uses.(28)
In a study of devices found in clinical use, Gutierrez et al. reported maximum deviations
of up to 58% of stated values, and one 10 Ncm toggle-type wrench applied 455% of the
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stated torque value.(29) Another study of beam torque wrenches found a slight decrease
in applied torque after wrenches had been used and sterilized up to 1000 times. Torque
values decreased 1.5 Ncm compared to newer wrenches, and this difference was
significant.(28) In other disciplines, such as orthopedics, variability of torque devices has
also been noted, with measured torque falling within 10% of the target value in 69.2% of
torque applications.(30, 31)
Instead of using a mechanical device, clinicians may attempt to apply a specific
torque using finger pressure. This has been shown to be highly unpredictable.(32) Even
if a small percentage of clinicians are able to obtain the force necessary to apply the
required torque, the amount of torque applied has not been consistent.(22) Other studies
have shown that finger pressure is generally not sufficient to apply recommended preload
to the clamping system.(33) One study reported that the amount of torque applied with
finger pressure on an implant wrench averaged 11.55 Ncm, far below many of the 20 and
30 Ncm application requirements.(24) Other torque devices, such as electronic torque
controllers, have demonstrated unacceptable variability. Therefore, electronic torque
controllers should be regularly recalibrated to ensure optimal output.(33, 34)
Implant and prefabricated component compositions:
Nobel Biocare’s clinical screws (abutment and prosthetic) are made of 90% Ti,
6% Al, 4% V with or without diamond like carbon coatings.(35)
Astra’s material composition for healing abutments, temporary cylinders, cover
and prosthetic screws is Grade 5 Titanium with the following restrictions on the chemical
composition of impurities:
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Criteria Min (%) Max (%)
Al - Aluminun 5.5000 6.5000
C - Carbon - 0.0800
Fe – Iron - 0.2500
H – Hydrogen - 0.0120
N – Nitrogen - 0.0500
O – Oxygen - 0.1300
Ti –Titanium - Remainder
V - Vanadium 3.5000 4.5000
Zimmer Biomet Dental’s prosthetic screws are made from surgical grade stainless
steel coated in 99.9% pure gold. Low profile hexed gold cylinders contain gold alloy,
20Pd, 19Pt, 1Ir. Low profile abutments contain the same chemical composition as Astra’s
(mentioned above).
BioHorizons’ titanium implants and prosthetic components are made from Ti6Al-4V ELI (Grade 23), a higher-purity (“Extra- Low Interstitial”) version of Ti-6Al-4V.
The lower limits of iron, carbon and oxygen improve ductility, fracture toughness, and
fatigue crack propagation. This alpha-beta titanium alloy may have superior damage and
mechanical properties compared to commercially pure titanium and standard grade Ti6Al-4V.

Prosthetic components:

NobelBiocare

Figure 2. Nobel Biocare prosthetic components: prosthetic screw; metal temporary
cylinder; prosthetic screw/torque controller. (Right to left)
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Zimmer Biomet
Dental

Figure 3. Zimmer Biomet Dental prosthetic components: Low Profile Abutment GoldTite® Retaining Screw; titanium alloy external hex temporary cylinder; torque controller.

Astra (Dentsply
Sirona)

Figure 4. Dentsply Sirona Astra prosthetic components: Ankylos Retaining Screw
lateral hexagon M1 x 0.2; multibase EV temporary cylinder; torque wrench EV.

Biohorizons

Figure 5. Biohorizons prosthetic components: prosthetic screw, multiunit, regular;
titanium coping; torque wrench.

Multiunit abutments (MUA) (Figure 6) are premanufactured stock abutments directly
connected to endosseous implants. They were designed as trans-mucosal units for
complete arch prostheses which are generally designed to attach to multiunit abutments.
MUAs have been manufactured for use with multiple implant/abutment connections
including internal conical and external hex connections.
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Nobel Biocare
Straight abutment

ZBD

One piece Low
Profile Conical
straight abutment

17° angled

30° angled

abutment

abutment

17° angled
abutment

30° angled
abutment

Astra
Straight abutment

17° angled
abutment
30° angled
abutment

Biohorizons
Straight abutment

15° angled

30° angled

abutment

abutment

Figure 6. Multiunit abutments
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Life expectancy of screws:

Prosthetic components become more resistant to loosening and/or fracture when
optimal preload have been applied.(36, 37) The force must remain within the elastic limit
of the screw when preload has been applied to achieve optimal clamping force.(18, 38)
Several in vitro studies have been performed on the ultimate tensile strength of retaining
screws.(15, 37, 39)
Data from these studies have shown differences in the ultimate tensile strengths of
prosthetic retaining screws made by the same manufacturer and by different
manufacturers; and suggests variations exist in the manufacturing process regarding
component specifications. Previous research has shown that screw loosening and/or
fracture may be attributed to machining tolerances(38), applied torque and preload (37),
metal fatigue component materials (40), off-axis loading (7, 41), elasticity of bone,
micromovement during function, and settling of the screws.(3)
Prosthetic screws, if broken, are more difficult to retrieve due to their smaller dimensions.
Some manufacturers (Nobel Biocare USA, Inc, Yorba Linda, Calif.; Zimmer Biomet
Dental , Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.) have systems available to facilitate removal of
broken screws from dental implants. The system application involves drilling a hole into
the center of the fractured screw and then driving a removal wedge into the hole to
engage the fractured part. Removal of the fractured screw is then facilitated by reverse
torque. This concept is predicated in that no thread damage has occurred nor has the
screw “bottomed out” within the implant or restorative component. (42)
Manufacturers may or may not have specified a specific number of times that
prosthetic screws can have preload torque applied to them before they are discarded.
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The American College of Prosthodontists have issued guidelines to clinicians regarding
complete arch prostheses that include not removing complete arch prostheses without
clinical cause. “If the restoration is in function and free of mechanical complications,
there is no indication for removal and/or replacement of screws. When applied loads to
the restoration are controlled, a properly assembled interface will remain stable over time.
If the restoration acquires a history of screw loosening or screw fracture, the etiology of
these complications should be identified and addressed. The frequent replacement of
screws to prevent complications may lead to more severe mechanical complications, such
as implant fracture. When a restoration must be removed, the use of new screws assists in
achieving ideal assembly conditions for stable interfaces.”(43)
One potential problem with not removing complete arch prostheses periodically,
at least in the near term, is that hygiene and peri-implant soft tissue health cannot be
assessed. Martín-Ares et al. performed a study that compared satisfaction with function
and hygiene maintenance in edentulous elderly patients rehabilitated with implantsupported fixed prostheses, overdentures, and conventional prostheses. The study
reported lower levels of satisfaction with oral hygiene among patients rehabilitated with
fixed prostheses, with statistically significant differences. These patients reported
suffering a higher percentage of cases of halitosis than the other 2 groups with removable
prostheses. This finding coincided with the difficulties of cleaning these prostheses, a
parameter that also showed significant differences between groups. At the same time, a
high percentage of patients treated with overdentures (66.67%) claimed to suffer no
cleaning complications, which is to be expected with removable prostheses.(44)
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CHAPTER III
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimen preparation:

Thirty implants, 10 each Astra OsseoSpeed EV, Biohorizons Legacy1, and
Zimmer Biomet Dental, were embedded in acrylic resin cubes (20mm × 20mm × 20 mm)
(LECOSET 100 castable mounting material). Thirty stock abutments, 10 each Astra
Multibase abutments EV straight, Biohorizons Legacy straight multiunit abutments, and
Zimmer Biomet Dental Low Profile Conical Abutments were placed and screwed into
their respective implants. The abutment screws were torqued according to each
manufacturer’s recommendations with an Astra torque controller specifically acquired for
this study. Thirty metal temporary cylinders, 10 each Astra multibase EV temporary
cylinders, Biohorizons temporary titanium copings, and Zimmer Biomet Dental metal
temporary cylinders were screwed into their respective abutments with 30 new and
corresponding prosthetic screws. The prosthetic screws were torqued per each
manufacturer’s instructions with a Digital ® torque gauge instrument (Model 3I, MARK10 Corporation, New York, USA), (Figure 7) and appropriate driver tip.
The testing assemblies (Figure 8) consisted of temporary cylinder/multiunit
abutment/implants with internal connections with the assembly inserted into resin blocks.
Temporary cylinders were connected to the abutments with new prosthetic screws
torqued to the appropriate preloads. Repeated tightening/loosening preload cycles were
applied using a Digital ® torque gauge instrument at room temperature and without
lubrication. The assemblies were stored overnight. The prosthetic screws were reverse
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torqued with the same digital torque gauge and driver tips and the values were recorded.
The cycle were repeated 10 times. After each tightening/loosening cycle, the digital
torque gauge was recalibrated using the manufacturer’s instructions by calibrating the
sensor at 5 or more even increments in both the tension and compression directions.
Each of the used screws (30) were then torqued one time until fracture or stripping. The
torque values were recorded and compared with new screws that were torqued until
fracture or stripping. A sample of used and new screws from each company were viewed
under both a Laser microscope and SEM. Data were analyzed using mixed model
analysis and t-test.

Figure 7 : Digital torque gauge instrument

Figure 8 : Testing assemblies
(Biohorizons-Astra-Zimmer Biomet
Dental)
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Tightening/loosening cycles:

Mixed model analysis was used for this test. The data were statistically significant
for observed differences between reverse torque values. After 10 cycles of tightening and
untightening the screws, the torque values decreased. This compared Day 1 to Day 10.
Torque values did not decrease in a linear fashion on a day to day basis and in some
instances, the values increased (Figures 9-11).

1) p- value tables
Astra

Zimmer Biomet
Dental

19
Biohorizons

Table 1. p- value tables; Astra, Zimmer Biomet Dental, and Biohorizons.

2) Mixed model analysis graphs:

Astra

Zimmer Biomet
Dental

Biohorizons
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Figure 9. Mixed model analysis graphs; Astra, Zimmer Biomet Dental, and Biohorizons.

3) Mixed model analysis MEAN graphs:

Astra

Zimmer Biomet
Dental

Biohorizons

Figure 10. Mixed model analysis MEAN graphs; Astra, Zimmer Biomet Dental, and
Biohorizons.
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4) MEAN standard deviation tables:

Astra

Zimmer Biomet
Dental

Biohorizons

Table 2. Mean Standard deviation tables; Astra, Zimmer Biomet Dental, and Biohorizons.
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Results of fracture strength testing:

All Astra and Biohorizons used and new screws fractured when torque >35Ncm was
applied. Retrievability of the broken parts that remained in the abutments was difficult.
On the contrary, all Zimmer Biomet Dental used, and new screws stripped when
torque >35Ncm was applied. There was no difficulty with retrievability of the stripped
screws. Images from both SEM and LEXT 3D (Measuring Laser Microscope OLS4000)
demonstrated damage of the head of the used screws in comparison with the new ones.

((Astra Dentsply))
Between-Subjects Factors
N
time
After
10
Before
10

Table 3: Fracture strength test, subjects for Astra

Descriptive Statistics
Dependent Variable: torque
time
Mean
Std. Deviation
After
39.8800
.18135
Before
39.8900
.17920
Total
39.8850
.17554

N
10
10
20

Table 4: Fracture strength test, descriptive statistics for Astra

Tests of Between-Subjects Effects
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Dependent Variable: Torque
Type III Sum
Source
of Squares
Corrected Model
.000a
Intercept
31816.265
time
.000
Error
.585
Total
31816.850
Corrected Total
.585

df
1
1
1
18
20
19

Mean Square
.000
31816.265
.000
.033

F
.015
978961.985
.015

a. R Squared = .001 (Adjusted R Squared = -.055)

Table 5. Fracture strength test, tests of between-subjects effects for Astra.

Profile Plots:

Figure 11. Fracture strength test, Profile plots; Astra.

Sig.
.903
.000
.903
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((Biohorizons))
Between-Subjects Factors
N
time
After
10
Before
10

Table 6: Fracture strength test, subjects for Biohorizons

Descriptive Statistics
Dependent Variable: Torque
time
Mean
Std. Deviation
After
35.4000
.24944
Before
35.5000
.15635
Total
35.4500
.20901

N
10
10
20

Table 7. Fracture strength test, descriptive statistics for Biohorizons.

Tests of Between-Subjects Effects
Dependent Variable: Torque
Type III Sum
Source
of Squares
Corrected Model
.050a
Intercept
25134.050
Time
Error
Total
Corrected Total

df

Mean Square
1
.050
1
25134.050

.050
.780

1
18

25134.880
.830

20
19

.050
.043

F
1.154
580016.538

Sig.
.297
.000

1.154

.297

a. R Squared = .060 (Adjusted R Squared = .008)

Table 8: Fracture strength test, tests of between-subjects effects for Biohorizons
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Profile Plots:

Figure 12. Fracture strength test, Profile plots; Biohorizons.

((Zimmer Biomet Dental))
Between-Subjects Factors
N
time
After
10
Before
10

Table 9. Fracture strength test, subjects for Zimmer Biomet Dental.

Descriptive Statistics
Dependent Variable: Torque
time
Mean
Std. Deviation
After
39.9200
.19322
Before
39.9400
.15776
Total
39.9300
.17199

N
10
10
20

Table 10. Fracture strength test, descriptive statistics for Zimmer Biomet Dental.
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Tests of Between-Subjects Effects
Dependent Variable: Torque
Type III Sum
Source
of Squares
df
Mean Square
F
Corrected Model
.002a
1
.002
.064
Intercept
31888.098
1
31888.098 1024974.579
Time
.002
1
.002
.064
Error
.560
18
.031
Total
31888.660
20
Corrected Total
.562
19

Sig.
.803
.000
.803

a. R Squared = .004 (Adjusted R Squared = -.052)

Table 11. Fracture strength test, tests of between-subjects effects for Zimmer Biomet Dental.

Profile Plots:

Figure 13. Fracture strength test, Profile plots; Zimmer Biomet Dental.
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Company
Zimmer
Biomet
Dental

Used stripped screw

New stripped screw

Astra

Used broken screw

New broken screw

Biohorizons

Table 12. Images from LEXT 3D Measuring Laser Microscope OLS4000.
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Company
Zimmer
Biomet
Dental

Used stripped screw

New stripped screw

Astra

Used broken screw

New broken screw

Biohorizons

Table 13. Images from SEM.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
The first null hypothesis that no difference will be found in the prosthetic screw
reverse torque values with repeated tightening/loosening of the prosthetic screws from
different manufacturers was rejected. There was a difference in reverse torque values
with p-value of 0.001, 0.000, and 0.000 for Astra, Zimmer Biomet Dental and
Biohorizons respectively.
The second null hypothesis in that there will be no difference in the torque value
necessary to fracture or strip used screws and new screws was accepted because the pvalue was 0.903, 0.297, and 0.803 for Astra, Zimmer Biomet Dental and Biohorizons
respectively.
The results of this study should be considered relative to its major limitation that
the screw joints were not loaded to simulate occlusal forces or parafunction and that the
screw joints were not splinted together. It is interesting to note that manufacturers have
not researched or reported such an important part of prosthetic implant treatment.
However, the author considers this an important first step in determining the validity of
arbitrarily changing screws after a certain number of connections/disconnections. The
results of this study demonstrated that after 10 cycles of tightening and untightening the
screws, the torque values for prosthetic screw removal decreased. The author can only
speculate on why sometimes the torque values increased over the course of the study; it
may be due to increased clamping force from an accumulation of metal wear debris.
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In a study by Jing Gao et al, they confirmed the generation of metal wear debris in
the complex fretting damage process on the dental implant-abutment interface (IAI).The
metal wear debris was irregular with sharp or rough edges and various shapes. The results
presented in their study and previous reports suggested that the removal torque of the
central screw was significantly decreased after the fatigue cycle loading and chewing
cycle loading. This indicated that the looseness of the clinical central screw aggravated
the fretting damage and increased the amount of metal wear debris. After the fatigue
cycle loading and chewing cycle loading, the removal torque of the central screw of each
group was lower than its pre-tightening torque. (45)
The mean maximum torque value to break the used and new Astra prosthetic
screws was 39.8Ncm and Biohorizons was >35.4Ncm. It was interesting to note that
Zimmer Biomet Dental’s used, and new prosthetic screws did not break with maximum
applied torque (Mean 39.9Ncm). Instead, the head of the screw was stripped, which
decreased the clamping effect with further tightening. Yet it was a simple task to
detorque and remove the stripped screws. This might be due to its composition being
made from surgical grade stainless steel coated with 99.9% pure gold coating.
The cost factor of regularly replacing prosthetic retaining screws could contribute to less
compliance with patients’ scheduled recall and maintenance visits. The retail price for a
single prosthetic screw for each implant brand used in this study are: BioHorizons $15,
Astra $35, Zimmer Biomet Dental $40. Consider then the cost of replacing 4-6 screws,
on a regular basis, in single or double arch hybrid prostheses; this could amount to
several hundred dollars in materials costs. The next step in laboratory research for this
type of study would be to splint 4 implants together in a U-shaped arch form with
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accurately fitting CADCAM frameworks and then subject the frameworks to
lateral/oblique forces. Torque values would be measured consistent with this current
study. To better simulate clinical situations, the frameworks could be placed in laboratory
chewing machines before conducting an in vivo clinical study with complete arch
prostheses. If an in vitro or in vivo study can identify the maximum number of
torque/detorque applications prosthetic screws can withstand before fracture/stripping,
clinicians could make decisions that were evidence-based instead of empirically based on
manufacturers’ recommendations. If the connection/disconnection cycles prior to
deformation or failure were found to be 10 or greater, this could then translate to cost
savings by patients and clinicians.
The findings of this study only apply to this laboratory study with the smaller
prosthetic screws that were not splinted together and were not under loaded with
functional or parafunctional forces. The findings should not be applied to clinical
situations where prosthetic screws are used to connect full arch prostheses clinically. The
findings also should not be applied to abutment screws used in cases where hybrid
prostheses are connected directly to implants.
Other factors such as imperfect framework fit could contribute to a decreased life span of
these prosthetic screws. LE Al-Turki et al. studied the changes in prosthetic screw
stability because of misfit of implant-supported prostheses and found that vertical
discrepancies of 100 and 175 µm between an implant-supported fixed complete denture
and the terminal abutment resulted in significant prosthetic screw instability.(46)
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Further in vitro studies are recommended with splinted screw joints. Also, it was
recommended to load the screw joints with occlusal function by applying chewing cycles
to replicate mastication.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS
1) There was a statistically significant difference among the screws from 3 different
implant manufacturers regarding decreased torque values over 10 cycles of tightening
and loosening.
2) After 10 cycles of tightening and untightening the screws, the torque values
decreased.
3) There were no statistical differences for screw fracture tests for the prosthetic screws.

These results may give clinicians reason to think that prosthetic retaining screws may
be used longer than implant manufacturers have recommended. However, the results of
this invitro study may not be directly applied to clinical situations due to the limitations
in the study.
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